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Abstract-Anhydrous nepheline, jadeite, and albite glasses doped with F as well as hydrous F-containing 
haplogranitic glasses were investigated using “F combined rotation and multiple-pulse spectroscopy; 
19F + 29Si cross-polarization/magic angle spinning (MAS); and high-power r9F decoupled 29Si, 23Na, 
and 27A1 MAS nuclear magnetic resonance methods. Fluorine preferentially coordinates with Al to 
form octahedral AIF:- complexes in all glasses studied. In addition, F anions bridging two Al cations, 
units containing octahedral Al coordinated by both 0 and F, or tetrahedral Al-F complexes might be pre- 
sent. The presence of Si-F bonds cannot be entirely ruled out but appears unlikely on the basis of the 
19F + 29Si CP/MAS spectra. There is no evidence for any significant coordination of F with alkalis in 
the glasses studied. 23Na spectra are identical for the samples and their F-free equivalents and the spectra 
do not change upon decoupling of 19F. The speciation of F in the hydrous and anhydrous glasses appears 
to be very similar. Over the range of F contents studied (up to 5 wt.%), there seems to be hardly any 
dependence of F speciation on the concentration of F in the samples. The spectroscopic results explain 
the decrease of the viscosity of silicate melts with increasing F content by removal of Al from bridging 
AlO,-units due to complexing with F, which causes depolymerization of the melt. The same mechanism 
can account for the shift of the eutectic point in the haplogranite system to more feldspar-rich compositions 
with increasing F content, and for the peraluminous composition of most F-rich granites. Liquid im- 
miscibility in F-rich granitic melts might be caused by formation of (Na,K),AlF, units in the melt with 
little or no interaction with the silicate component. The presence of F in granitic melts might increase 
the solubility of high field strength cations by making nonbridging 0 atoms available which form complexes 
with these cations. 
INTRODLJCPION 
FLUORINE IS ONE OF THE MOST important volatile compo- 
nents of natural magmas, both in mantle-derived melts (e.g., 
lamproites) and in highly fractionated granitic magmas. 
Concentrations of several wt.% are reported in high-fluorine 
rhyolites (CONGDON and NASH, 1988) and in ongonites 
( KOVALENKO, 1973). Similar to water, the presence of F 
strongly reduces the viscosity of silicate melts ( DINGWELL et 
al., 1985; DINGWELL, 1989) and increases diffusion coeffi- 
cients ( DINGWELL, 1985). Even small amounts of F in the 
order of 1 wt.% will therefore significantly change the trans- 
port properties, mobility, and eruption behavior of such 
magmas. The correlation between high concentrations of 
certain trace elements (Sn, Zr, Nb, Ta, U, Th, etc.) and high 
F contents in granites and granitic pegmatites (STEMPROK, 
1982) has stimulated the investigation of phase equilibria in 
F-containing granitic systems. MANNING ( 198 1) has shown 
that F strongly lowers both solidus and liquidus temperatures 
in the haplogranite system and causes a shift of the eutectic 
point towards more feldspar-rich compositions. Liquid im- 
miscibility in some F-containing granitic systems has been 
reported by GLYUK and ANFILOGOV (1973) and by ANFI- 
LOGOV et al. ( 1973), whereas KOSTER VAN GROOS and 
WYLLIE ( 1968) have not observed this effect. Finally, recent 
studies ( KEPPLER and WYLLIE, 1990) have shown that the 
presence of F strongly increases the fluid/melt partition coef- 
ficients of U and Th in a granite-aqueous fluid system. 
* Author to whom all correspondence should be addressed. 
With the exception of one preliminary 19F nuclear magnetic 
resonance (NMR) study by HAYASHI et al. (1987) and a 
recent paper by KOHN et al. ( 199 1 ), investigations of 
quenched silicate melts containing F have essentially been 
based on Raman or infrared spectroscopy (MYSEN and 
VIRGO, 1985a,b; LUTH, 1988a,b; FOLEY et al., 1986). In ad- 
dition, X-ray absorption measurements have been used to 
study the chemical environment of trace elements in F-con- 
taining glasses ( PONADER and BROWN, 1989; FARCES et al., 
1991). 
Problems commonly encountered in Raman-spectroscopic 
studies of glasses are band overlap (FLEET, 1986) and the 
assignment of bands to structural units. While there is general 
agreement on the assignment of Si-0 stretching vibrations 
in silicate glasses to SiOr tetrahedra with different numbers 
of nonbridging 0 atoms, many other features of the spectra 
are poorly understood; and quantitative predictions of vi- 
brational bands are hampered by the insufficient knowledge 
of atomic interaction potentials in these systems (MC MILLAN, 
1984). Therefore, interpretations of vibrational spectra of 
glasses are usually based on the comparison of bands observed 
in the glasses with those found in crystalline materials. Ob- 
viously, this method can only be successful if suitable model 
compounds are available. 
NMR, on the other hand, does not allow empirical cor- 
relations between resonances observed in the spectra of glasses 
and those of model compounds; but several sophisticated 
methods are available that can provide direct information 
on the existence of chemical bonds between NMR-active nu- 
clei in the sample. These are cross-polarization (PINES et al., 
1973; KLEIN DOUWEL et al., 1990) and decoupling 
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experiments. In the present study, both 19F + 29Si cross- 
polarization (CP/MAS) spectra and 19F high-power dipolar 
decoupling experiments of *‘Al, 29Si, and Z3Na are described. 
Experimental problems associated with 19F NMR are due 
to strong dipolar interactions between the 19F nuclei in the 
sample, which can broaden the resonances to such an extent 
that no structural information can be obtained. Additional 
broadening can result from the anisotropy of the shield- 
ing tensor. In order to overcome this problem, combined 
rotation and multiple-pulse spectroscopy (CRAMPS) was 
used for measuring 19F (TAYLOR et al., 1979). This method 
yielded much narrower resonances than fast MAS (magic 
angle spinning) spectra (Fig. 1). The sidebands in fast MAS 
spectra covered such a large chemical shift range that they 
would overlap with the resonances of other r9F nuclei (Table 
1). This problem was even more pronounced in the glasses, 
where the sidebands were even broader than for the standard 
compounds due to chemical shift dispersion. Furthermore, 
when using the fast MAS technique, the resulting spectrum 
contained a large background signal due to a number of flu- 
orine-containing structural components in the probe. Such 
background resonances are not present in CRAMPS spectra 
due to the fact that the pulse sequence is only effective in 
regions of high B, field homogeneity, i.e., the center of the 
radio frequency (RF) coil. 
The high-power 19F dipolar decoupled 29Si MAS and *‘Al 
MAS spectra described in the present paper are the first ex- 
periments of this type ever reported. The present paper also 
contains the first application of the 19F CRAMPS method to 
silicate glasses. 
SAMPLES 
The samples investigated in this study can be divided into the 
following two groups: 
b) / \ , A 
-100 -200 -300 ppm 
FIG. 1. Comparison of “? CRAMPS and fast-spinning single-pulse 
@F MAS spectra for Na,SiF,. Chemical shifts in ppm relative to 
CFC& .(a) 19F CRAMPS spectrum obtained using the MREV-8 pulse 
sequence (&IIM et al., 1973). Experimental parameters as in Fig. 2. 
Sixteen FIDs. (b) r9F MAS spectra. MAS rate = 8.7 kHz; recycle 
delay = 10 s; 90” pulse width = 5 ps; 8 FIDs. 
Table 1: tsF chemical shift values (i 5 ppm) of reference 
compounds relative to CFCl3 ss measured in this study 
Compound 6 IsF / ppm Literature data 
KF ‘2 Hz0 
AIF 
Na3AIF6 
K3AIFg 
Alz(F,OH)2Si04 
(topaz) 
NanSiFs 
K~SIFG 
224 BURUM et al., 1978 
KREINBRINK et al.. 1990 
MEHAING, 1970 
- 133 BURUM et al, 1978 
KREINBRINK et al.. 1990 
- 174 
189 
- 190 
- 140 
- 151 
- 135 BURUM et al., 1978 
’ broad resonance with ill-defined maximum 
1) Anhydrous glasses along the join NaA102-Si02, doped with F. 
The F-free base compositions of these samples correspond to 
nepheline NaAlSiO,,, jadeite NaA1Si206, and albite NaAISijOB. 
Approximately 5 wt.% F were doped into these compositions, 
replacing the stoichiometrically equivalent amounts of 0 (2 F = 
1 0). Analyses and synthesis methods of these glasses are given 
elsewhere (DINGWELL et al., 1985). In addition, albite glasses 
with 1.6 and 3.4 wt.% F were studied. 
2) Hydrous haplogranitic glasses. The anhydrous, F-free base com- 
position of these samples corresponds to 35 wt.% SiO*, 40 wt.% 
NaAISillOs, and 25 wt.% KAISi908. Between 2 and 5 wt.% F 
replace the stoichiometrically equivalent amount of 0 in the 
glasses. Mixtures ofan anhydrous gel, NaF, and AlFr were melted 
together with 7 wt.% Hz0 in gold capsules at 2 kbars and 800°C 
using cold seal vessels, and quenched to room temperature within 
5 min. Analyses of the glasses for cations and fluorine by electron 
microprobe using a defocused beam showed that the samples are 
on composition within the limits of analytical error. 
All glasses investigated in this study are clear without any visible 
crystals and give no X-ray reflections of crystalline phases. In addition 
to the glass samples, several crystalline compounds containing F were 
studied, including simple fluorides ( NaF, KF * 2H20, NaHF2, and 
AIF,), complex compounds ( Na3AIF6, KjAIF6, Na$iF,, and KzSiFs), 
and natural minerals (topaz, Alz( F,0H)$i04). 
EXPERIMENTAL 
All NMR spectra were obtained on a modified Bruker MSL-300 
spectrometer, using a modified Bruker 4 mm CP/MAS double-bear- 
ing probe. This system has a magnet operating at a field of 7 T. The 
relevant nuclei have corresponding Larmor frequencies of “? 282.404 
MHz, 23Na: 79.432 MHz, 27A1: 78.206 MHz, and 29Si: 59.630 MHz. 
Experimental details concerning the modification of the spectrometer, 
set-up procedures for cross-polarization from 19F, and spectroscopic 
implications of cross-polarization from r9F at a magnetic field strength 
of 7 T are given elsewhere ( SEBALD et al., 1992). The experimental 
conditions used, including pulse length/angle, spinning speed, relax- 
ation delay, and number of transients, are noted in the figure captions. 
All single-pulse MAS NMR spectra (23Na, 27A1, 29Si) were obtained 
with 19F high-power dipolar decoupling at a B, field strength of ca. 
50 kHz. In fact, for example, for Li,SiFn , the ?Si resonance is broad- 
ened beyond detection in the absence of 19F high-power decoupling. 
The @F CRAMPS spectra were obtained using the MREV-8 oulse 
sequence ( RHIM et al., 1973). The eight-pulse-cycle time was*47.6 
ps, corresponding to a covered shift range of 158 ppm. Off-resonance 
effects were carefully checked. All chemical shift values are reported 
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with the high-frequency positive convention. ?Si shifts are reported 
with respect o external TMS (0.0 ppm) and were measured by re- 
placement with the secondary reference YzSiBezO, (-73.3 ppm). 
*‘AI resonance positions (uncorrected for quadrupole induced shift) 
are reported with respect o aqueous AK& solution (0.0 ppm) and 
were measured by replacement of the sample with the standard. 19F 
CRAMPS shift values are reported with respect o CFCI, (0.0 ppm) 
and were measured by mixing with a small amount of a secondary 
reference compound (see Table 1) This was done in order to min- 
imize the scaling factor errors, which arise from the MREV-8 pulse 
sequence. The shift values for the secondary reference compounds 
were established in single-pulse xperiments by replacement of the 
sample with the standard. The 19F 90” pulse lengths were set on the 
narrow 19F resonance of an organic polymer containing highly mobile 
CF, groups (P. Jackson, pers. comm.). The same sample also served 
for shimming the probe and for setting up the CRAMPS experiment 
(JACKSON and HARRIS, 1988). In order to optimize resolution in 
the CRAMPS experiments, Delrin inserts were used in the 4 mm 
ZrOz rotors. These inserts featured a small spherical sample cavity 
(ca. 2.8 mm in diameter) positioned at the center of the RF coil. A 
broad background ‘!‘F resonance from the Kel-F rotor caps was ob- 
served in fast-spinning 19F MAS spectra; however, no such background 
was observed under the conditions of 19F CRAMPS. 
RESULTS 
19F CRAMPS spectra are shown in Fig. 2. The spectra of 
the dry glasses (a-c) contain some sharp spikes, which are 
experimental artifacts (rotor frequency lines, OLEJNICZAK et 
al., 1984). Aside from that, the spectra of dry and hydrous 
glasses are very similar. Both anhydrous and hydrous glasses 
show a strong resonance at = -193 ppm. This is precisely 
the position of the 19F resonance in both crystalline Na,AlF, 
and K3AlF6 (Table 1 ), which contain the AlFg complex 
anion (HAWTHORNE and FERGUSON, 1975). The fact that 
the 19F resonance of NaXAlF6 and K3AlF6 are identical, al- 
though those of NaF and KF are strongly different (Table 
l), suggests that F nuclei in the AlF6 complex experience 
-140 -160 -180 ppm 
FIG. 2. 19F CRAMPS spectra obtained using the MREV-8 pulse 
sequence (RHIM et al., 1973). Chemical shifts in ppm relative to 
CFCI,. Experimental parameters: 90” pulse width = 1.9 ps; eight- 
pulse cycle time = 47.6 ps; MAS rate = 4-5 kHz; recycle delay = 15 
s. The number of accumulated FIDs is given in parentheses. All spectra 
were transformed with 150 Hz of line broadening. (a) Dry nepheline 
glass, 5.2 wt.% F (500). (b) Dry jadeite glass, 6.3 wt.% F (500). (c) 
Dry albite glass, 5.8 wt.% F (500). (d) Hydrous haplogranite glass, 
2 wt.% F (6862). (e) Hydrous haplogranite glass, 5 wt.% F (2100). 
FIG. 3. 27A1 MAS spectra obtained under conditions of high power 
19F decoupling (a) and ( b) and without decoupling (c). Chemical 
shifts (uncorrected for quadrupolar effects) in ppm relative to dilute 
aqueous Al( H20)e. Experimental parameters: MAS rate = 8 kHz; 
pulse length = 1 ps (n/ 12); recycle delay = 4 s. The number of 
accumulated FIDs is given in parentheses. (a) Dry albite glass: 5.8 
wt.% F: 19F decoupled: 6 27AI = +52.1 and -1.0 nnm (80). (b) 
Hydrous haplogranite glass: 5 wt.% F; 19F decoupled;.g2’AJ =+52. i
and +0.6 ppm (6 16). (c) As for (b) but without decoupling. 
little chemical interaction with the surrounding alkali cations. 
Therefore, we assign the resonance in the glasses to the oc- 
tahedral AIF:- complex. This interpretation is supported by 
the “Al MAS spectra (Fig. 3) of the dry and hydrous glasses. 
They show a weak resonance due to octahedral Al (~0 ppm), 
in addition to the predominant signal of tetrahedral Al ( = 52 
ppm; ENGELHARDT and MICHEL, 1987 ) While the resonance 
of tetrahedral Al is relatively sharp for the hydrous glasses 
(Fig. 3b), it is asymmetric with a shoulder on the low-fre- 
quency side for the anhydrous samples (Fig. 3a). KOHN et 
al. ( 199 1) investigated the *‘Al spectra of similar F-containing 
glasses using a higher magnetic field strength. They showed 
that the shoulder on the low-frequency side of the *‘Al res- 
onance of dry albite glass (Fig. 3a) is probably due to a small 
amount of five-coordinated Al. According to our data, this 
species appears not to be present in hydrous glasses (Fig. 3b). 
This observation is consistent with the work of KOHN et al. 
( 1989), which suggested that introducing water into albite 
glass causes ordering of the structure and an increase of the 
symmetry of the Al environment. 
The resonance of octahedral Al in the spectra of both hy- 
drous and anhydrous glasses is considerably broadened if the 
high-power “F-decoupling is switched off (compare Fig. 3b 
and c) . This confirms that at least part of the octahedral Al 
is coordinated by F. This observation also shows that a quan- 
titative evaluation of the *‘Al spectra of F-containing glasses 
is impossible without 19F decoupling because, in this case, a 
large part or even all of the Al coordinated by F will be hidden 
due to the broadening of the *‘Al resonance caused by dipolar 
interactions with 19F. Estimates of the relative abundances 
of different Al species in the glasses given by KOHN et al. 
( 199 1) are therefore probably in error. Even with 19F decou- 
pling, a quantitative interpretation of the *‘Al spectra is hardly 
warranted as the efficiency of the decoupling will not be equal 
over the entire 19F frequency range and probably never 
reaches 100%. Several other potential problems with the 
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quantifi~tion of 27Ai spectra have been discussed by MERW~~ 
et al. ( 199 I ) and in references given in that paper. If, for 
example, in the haplogranite sample with 5 wt.% fluorine, 
all or almost all of the F were present as Al& complex, the 
intensity of the resonance of octahedral Al should be about 
20% of that of tetrahedral Al. The observed intensity of the 
octahedral Al resonance (Fig. 3b) even with 19F decoupling 
is clearly less than that, which could be due to the presence 
of other F-containing species. However, incomplete fficiency 
of 19F decoupling and other effects (MERWIN et al., 1991) 
could just as we11 account for this observation. Therefore, no 
quantitative analysis of the 27Al spectra is attempted in this 
paper. 
The other “‘F resonances observed (Fig. 2) cannot be un- 
ambiguously assigned based on the 19F spectra lone because 
they fall into a region where resonances both of F bonded to 
Al and of F coordinated with Si can occur (Table 1). How- 
ever, the presence of Si-F bonds appears to be rather unlikely 
on the basis of the “)F + 29Si CP/MAS experiments. In these 
experiments, magnetization is transferred from the 19F to the 
‘“Si spin system. Spectra obtained by this method should, 
therefore, show a selective nhancement of the resonance of 
the portion of ‘9Si that is coordinated by F. However, the 
single-pulse 29Si MAS spectra and the 19F -+ ‘9Si CP/ MAS 
spectra are virtually identical for all contact times studied 
( 2- 100 ms; Fig. 4 ) and show only one resonance due to tet- 
rahedraf Si (KENNEDY and MCFARLANE, 1987; GRIMMER 
et al., 1980; THOMAS et al., 1983). In the i9F -+ 29Si CP/ 
MAS experiments, the intensity of the resonance obtained 
depends on the contact time between the 19F and the 29Si 
spin system. Figure 5 shows the intensities of the resonances 
as a function of contact time for two model compounds 
(Na2SiF6 topaz, Al~(F,0H)2Si0,) and for albite glass 
doped with F. While Na,SiF, contains direct Si-F bonds, F 
is coordinated with Al in topaz ( RIBBE, 1982). For Na2SiF6, 
the maximum intensity of the 29Si resonance is reached at a 
contact time of 10 ms, but the m~imum for topaz is at 20- 
*.I.. l.a.I.3 1.1...1...1*, 
0 -100 -200 ppm 0 -100 -200 ppm 
FIG. 4. *‘Si MAS spectra of (a) dry albite glass, 5.8 wt.% F, and 
(b) hydrous haplogranite glass, 5 wt.% F. MAS rate = 4.1 kHz. All 
spectra were transformed without line broadening. (a) Top: single- 
pulse *!Si MAS spectrum with high-power 19F decoupling; 380 tran- 
sients: 30 s recycle delay: 3 KS 40” pulse; 6*‘?ji = - 100.5 + 0.2 ppm. 
Bottom: 19F -z “Si CP/MAS spectrum. 568 transients; 20 s recycle 
delay: 20 ms contact ime; 5 ps 19F 90” pulse; aZ9Si = -100.5 + 0.2 
ppm. (b) Top: single-pulse 29Si MAS spectrum with high-power i9F 
decoupling. 360 transients: 30 s recycle delay; 3 ps 40” pulse; 6?ji 
= -105.5 f 0.2 ppm. Bottom: 19F + r9Si CP/MAS spectrum. 712 
transients; 20 s recycle delay; 20 ms contact ime; 5 ps 19F 90” pulse: 
6?Si = -1OS.5 i- 0.2 ppm. 
Refot’ve lntens&teS 1x1 
‘--l 
60 
40 
20 
0 50 100 T lmsl 
FIG. 5. Intensities of the @F + 29Si CP/MAS spectra of topaz 
(+), NaZSiFs (0), and dry albite glass with 5.8 wt.% F (+), plotted 
as a function of contact time. The vertical scale is in percent of the 
maximum of the respective curve. Each point on the curves is the 
result of the following: sixty-four transients with 20 s recycle delay 
and a MAS rate of 4.0 kHz, for topaz; sixty-four transients with 15 
s recycle delay and a MAS rate of 4.0 kHz, for NalSiF6; and one 
hundred, eighty transients with 20 s recycle delay and a MAS rate 
of 4.1 kHz, for dry albite glass. 
30 ms. In addition, at long contact times, the resonance in- 
tensity of the compound containing direct Si-F bonds 
( NaZSiFs) decreases much more rapidly than in the case of 
topaz. The shape of the cross-polarization curve can therefore 
provide additional evidence on the presence or absence of 
B-F bonds in a sample. The maximum of the curve for F- 
doped albite glass (Fig. 5) is at even longer contact times 
than for topaz, and after passing the maximum, the intensity 
decreases even more slowly. This is consistent with the ab- 
sence of direct Si-F bonds in the glass samples. It was also 
found that the fficiency of the crow-placation experiments 
strongly decreases with increasing water content of the glasses. 
This is additional evidence that, at least in the hydrous sam- 
ples, F is not coordinated with Si, because the presence of 
water would not be expected to interfere with the transfer of 
magnetization from “F to 29Si f these nuclei were directly 
bonded. We therefore conclude that the resonance between 
- 150 and - 170 ppm in the 19F spectra (Fig. 2) is probably 
not caused by Si-F units. Part of this resonance is actually a 
spinning sideband of the AlF, resonance at x - 193 ppm. 
The remaining component could be due to F anions bridging 
two octahedrally coordinated Al cations, as in crystalline AlF, 
(EVANS, 1966), or by units containing octahedral Al coor- 
dinated by both F and 0, as in the crystal structure of topaz 
f RIBBE, 1982). The resonances of crystalline AlF3 and of 
topaz are at - 174 and - 140 ppm, respectively (Table 1 ), 
Another possibility would be the presence of tetrahedral Al 
coordinated by F in the glasses. 
Comparing the 29Si spectra for F-containing glasses with 
those of glasses of equivalent composition without F shows 
small, but significant, differences in the 29Si shifts. While S29Si 
is -105.5 ppm for the hydrous haplogranitic samples con- 
taining 5 wt.% F, it is - 103.9 ppm for a F-free glass of oth- 
erwise identical composition. Introducing F into dry albite 
glass causes a similar shift of the 29Si resonance toward tower 
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frequency from -97.7 ppm without F to -101.6 ppm with 
5.8 wt.% F and 19F decoupling. Without decoupling, the 29Si 
resonance of albite glass with 5.8 wt.% F is at -100.8 ppm. 
Our 29Si data for the F-free albite glass are in close agreement 
with those of OESTRIKE et al. (1987) and KOHN et al. ( 1989). 
The effect of F on the 29Si spectra is probably due to the 
removal of some Al from the silicate network by complexing 
with F. As Al has a deshielding effect on the Si resonance in 
an alumosilicate network ( ENGELHARDT and MICHEL, 1987). 
this will result in a low-frequency shift for 29Si. 
Changing the concentration of F in the dry albite samples 
from 1.6 to 5.8 wt.% or from 2 to 5 wt.% in the hydrous 
haplogranitic glasses has only a very minor effect on the 19F 
CRAMPS spectra (Fig. 2d, e). The presence of significant 
amounts of F coordinated to K or Na in the glasses appears 
unlikely on the basis of the 19F spectra because the resonances 
of crystallized NaF and KF fall far outside the range of the 
observed signals (Table 1). The absence of distinct NaF units 
in the glasses was confirmed by 23Na MAS spectra. The 23Na 
spectra of dry albite glass with 5 wt.% F and without F are 
exactly identical with a single resonance at -23.2 ppm. The 
hydrous haplogranitic glasses show only a slight shift of the 
23Na resonance upon introduction of F into the matrix ( - 17.0 
ppm without F, - 14.6 ppm with 5 wt.% F). 23Na spectra 
with and without 19F decoupling are exactly identical (Fig. 
6). Sodium is probably present as a charge balancing cation 
which is not directly coordinated with F. 
In order to detect undissociated HF molecules in the hy- 
drous samples, one hydrous haplogranite glass containing 
D20 instead of H20 was prepared. While 19F resonances due 
to fluorine coordinated with protons are typically very broad 
because of heteronuclear dipolar coupling, undissociated DF 
should give a much narrower resonance. However, only very 
subtle differences were observed between the spectra of the 
I I I 1 I I I I . 
100 0 -100 ppm 
FIG. 6. 23Na MAS spectra of hydrous haplogranitic glass ( 5 wt.% 
F, left) and dry albite glass (5.8 wt.% F, right) with and without high- 
power 19F decoupling. Peak positions are given with respect to b”Na 
of solid NaCl = +7. I ppm. Experimental parameters: MAS rate = 12 
kHz; pulse length = 1 ps (r/ 12); recycle delay = 10 s. The number 
of accumulated FIDs is given in parentheses. (a) Hydrous haplo- 
granitic glass: 5 wt.% F; 19F decoupled; - 17.7 ppm; +0.4 ppm ( 1000). 
(b) As for above but with no 19F decoupling ( 1000). (c) Dry albite 
glass: 5.8 wt.% F; 19F decoupled: -22.2 ppm C 400 ) Cd )As for above 
but with no “% decoupling (400). The spike at -66 ppm in all spectra 
is an experimental artifact. It occurs because the X-channel/19F 
preamplifier matching box used is not optimized for the z3Na reso- 
nance frequency. Rerunning the coupled 23Na MAS spectra using a 
normal X-channel/‘H matching box, properly tuned for the 23Na 
resonance frequency, yielded identical spectra without spike. 
deuterated and undeuterated haplogranitic samples, so that 
undissociated HF does not appear to be a major species in 
these glasses. 
Our experimental results can be summarized as follows: 
F coordinates preferentially with Al to form octahedral 
AlFi- complexes in silicate glasses. An additional 19F res- 
onance was detected, which could be caused by Al-F-Al 
bridges, by units containing octahedral Al coordinated by 
both 0 and F, or by tetrahedral Al-F complexes. 
The presence of Si-F bonds in the glasses studied appears 
to be very unlikely, although it cannot be ruled out entirely. 
3) Over the range of compositions studied, the speciation of 
F seems to be similar in hydrous and anhydrous glasses 
and almost independent of the absolute F concentration. 
4) No clear evidence was found for coordination of F with 
alkalis. The environment of Na is very similar in F-con- 
taining and the corresponding F-free glasses. Undissociated 
HF does not appear to be a major species in the hydrous 
glasses. 
5) As complexing by F removes Al from a network-forming 
position in the glasses, this should cause depolymerization 
of the silicate network. 
DISCUSSION 
Previous Raman-spectroscopic studies of highly polymer- 
ized aluminosilicate glasses (MYSEN and VIRGO, 1985a) 
showed evidence for depolymerization of the glass structure 
by F. This is consistent with our results which suggest removal 
of Al from the silicate network by complexing with F. How- 
ever, this result does not necessarily apply to other glass com- 
positions. Adding F to depolymerized melts might actually 
increase the degree of polymerization (FOLEY et al., 1986; 
LUTH 1988a,b). This effect is easy to understand. If Al 
is originally present as a network former, complexing of Al 
with F will cause depolymerization. On the other hand, melts 
containing Al primarily as a network modifier will polymerize 
upon introduction of F into the system. In the absence of Al, 
F might react with other network modifiers, which will also 
cause polymerization. 
While Raman spectroscopy is useful to investigate the effect 
of F on the silicate network, little information can be obtained 
by this method on the speciation of F itself. In their study of 
Fin aluminosilicate glasses, MYSEN and VIRGO ( 1985a) sug- 
gested the presence of complexes of F with Na and Al in 
their samples. However, with the possible exception of one 
weak band component observed in the most F-rich compo- 
sitions studied, they could not find any direct evidence for 
these species because of their low scattering intensity. 
One of the major conclusions of our work is the probable 
absence of Si-F bonds in the samples studied. MYSEN and 
VIRGO ( 1985a) reached the same conclusion. However, in 
their study of the joins Si02-AlF3 and Si02-NaF ( MYSEN and 
VIRGO, 1985b), they observed a band between 930 and 940 
cm-‘, which they attributed to Si-F stretching vibrations. It 
is very much possible that these samples do indeed contain 
direct Si-F bonds as their composition is very different from 
those investigated in the present paper. However, the Raman- 
spectroscopic evidence presented by MYSEN and VIRGO 
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(1985b) is not unambiguous. The band between 930 and 
940 cm-’ could also be due to Si-0 stretching vibrations of 
metasilicate groups, which typically occur in this region 
( MCMILLAN, 1984). In their study of F-containing alumi- 
nosilicate glasses, MYSEN and VIRGO ( 1985a) detected me- 
tasilicate and even pyrosilicate groups in the samples. It is 
not obvious why these structural units should not also be 
present in the glasses of the joins Si02-AlF3 and SiOz-NaF 
(MYSEN and VIRGO, 1985b), which have a very similar 
overall degree of polymerization as the aluminosilicate glasses 
studied by MYSEN and VIRGO (1985a). In order to avoid 
volatilization of fluorides, MYSEN and VIRGO ( 1985b) syn- 
thesized their glasses in sealed Pt containers. As AlF, is known 
to be hygroscopic (GMELIN, 1934), a small amount of ab- 
sorbed water in the starting mixture could also account for 
the band at 930-940 cm-‘, as this is the typical region of Si- 
OH stretching vibrations (STOLEN and WALRAFEN, 1976; 
MYSEN and VIRGO, 1986). 
A quantification of the amounts of different species in F- 
containing glasses based on Raman spectroscopy is difficult 
because the dependence of the Raman-scattering cross sec- 
tions on bulk composition is unknown for F-containing sys- 
tems. Any speciation model derived from such spectra can 
therefore at best be semiquantitative. MYSEN and VIRGO 
( 198513) give data for the abundance of different species in 
glasses of the join SiOz-AlF3 and SiOz-NaF. They suggest that 
there is little or no F coordinated with Al, but a substantial 
amount of NaF was present in the glasses tudied. They con- 
clude that complexes of F with Na are more stable than those 
with Al, which does not agree with our results. However, the 
entire calculation of MYSEN and VIRGO ( 1985b) is based on 
the assignment of the 930-940 cm-’ band to Si-F vibrations. 
The possible problems with this assignment have already been 
pointed out. Furthermore, if one calculates the bulk F/Si 
molar ratio of the samples investigated by MYSEN and VIRGO 
( 1985b) from the speciation model given in the same paper, 
the numbers obtained are much lower than according to the 
bulk composition of the samples. This suggests that some F- 
rich species present in the samples were not detected. 
APPLICATIONS 
Our spectroscopic results suggest the removal of Al from 
bridging AlO.,-tetrahedra by complexing with F, which causes 
depolymerization of the melt. This mechanism explains the 
decrease of viscosity caused by F in silicate melts ( DINGWELL 
et al., 1985; DINGWELL, 1989), and it might also be respon- 
sible for the effect of F on diffusion coefficients. An extensive 
discussion of the physical properties of F-containing melts 
and their possible relationship to melt structure can be found 
in the paper by DINGWELL (1985). 
Haplogranitic melts can be considered to be mixtures of 
SiOz, albite NaAlSi308, and the potash feldspar KAlSi308 
component. The effect of replacing 0 with F (e.g., 3 0 = 6 
F) in these melts can be rationalized by the following equa- 
tion: 
+6 F 
3(Na, K) AISisOs _yo (Na, K),AlF, + A1203 + 9 Si02 
Apparently, substitution of 0 by F reduces the activity of the 
feldspar component in the melt, while the activity of SiOz 
increases. One would expect, therefore, that with increasing 
F content the eutectic omposition in the haplogranite system 
contains more feldspar component and less SiOz. This is ob- 
served (MANNING, 198 1); in fact, MANNING et al. ( 1980) 
proposed such a mechanism on the basis of their phase equi- 
libria studies. Complexing of Al by F probably also accounts 
for the peraluminous composition of most F-rich granitic 
rocks. 
The fact that both the position and the linewidth of the 
19F resonance of KSAIFs and NasAlF6 matches almost pre- 
cisely that of the glasses investigated suggests that there is 
little chemical interaction between the silicate component of 
the glass matrix and the (Na, KhAlF6 complex in the glass. 
Therefore, one would expect a tendency of this system to 
unmix, which would explain the liquid immiscibility in F- 
rich granitic melts found by GLYUK and ANFILOGOV ( 1973) 
and ANRLOGOV et al. (1973). 
Experimental studies of the solubility of zircon, ZrSi04 in 
F-containing, hydrous haplogranitic melts at 800°C and 2 
kbar ( KEPPLER, 199 1) show a strong increase of the Zr con- 
tent in the melt with increasing F-concentration. TiOz behaves 
similarly. EXAFS studies of the chemical environment of Zr 
in F-containing glasses ( FARGES et al., 199 1 ), however, show 
no evidence for any complexing of Zr by F. Rather, Zr appears 
to be coordinated by 0 in these glasses. The chemical equation 
for the decomposition of feldspar component in a haplo- 
granitic melt by complexing of Al by F given above suggests 
that the introduction of F into the system results in an excess 
of A&O3 component in the melt. This excess of A1203 will 
act as a network modifier and thereby make nonbridging 
oxygen ions available for complexing with high field strength 
ions, such as Zr. This mechanism probably accounts for the 
enrichment of these ions in F-rich granitic melts. 
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